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INTO HOME

By Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vege-
table Compound, Restoring

Mrs. Benz to Health

Altoona, Pa. "I am writing to toll
you what Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable
MMMHMHMrf. 1 - I - Il vAiiiipuunu nua aone

for ma. W havn
lhad six children

almost at birth.
Idie pne hour to

rlnvn In nil
awOL.W;' 1 they have lived. As

x was kl'uik vj navo
another, I took a
dozen bottles ofyour
Vegetable Com-
pound and I can say
that it is the great- -

earth, for this baby is now four months
old and a healthier baby you would not
want. I am sending you a picture of
her. Everybody says, That is some
healthy looking baby.' You have' my
consent to show this letter." Mrs. &
W. Benz, 131 3rd Ave., Altoona, Pa.

No woman can realize the ioy and
happpiness this healthy babe brought
into the home of Mrs. Benz, unless they
have had a like experience.

Every woman who suffers from any
ailments peculiar to her sex, as indica-
ted by backaches, headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, irregularities, nervousness
and "the blues" should not rest until
they have given Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a trial.

And the Worm Turns.
Bub Tills work is an awful grind!
Dub Well, the boss Is a crnnkl

Kansas City Star.

Yes
it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Seep 25c, Ointnent 25 and 50c, Talc an 25c

16799
DIED

to New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble "la9t year. Don't allow
yourseu to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tho world's standard remedy for Iddney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Holland' National Remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tho name CoM Mad! en errery box

and accept no imitation

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind

Cfiy it and, you
will know why

bAkKER'A
HAIR BALSAM

BMDOTMtteBaraS-fitoiKUalrriaMa-

Restores Colpc d I

tor. ud li.W t PrnrctiU. I
Hieei Chem. wse.rattmoene.n.T.

HOW PURCHASING

POWER OF DOLLAR

HAS FALLEN OFF

Addition to National and1 Indi-

vidual Incomes of Little Real

Benefit.

8TATEMENT BY BUREAU OF
ECONOMIC RESEARCH.

Most of Amount Due to Rise In Prices
Actual Total of Commodities Pro.

dueed Increased Little, If at All, and
Few Were Benefited,

New York, Oct. 27. Tho total
Income of the United States In

1018 wns 01 billion dollars, us com-pare- d

with 31. 1 billions In 1013; but
this Increnso In dollars did not repre
sent n like Increase In production. Most
of It was due to tho rise In prices, for
the dollar of 1018 and 1010 was a much
less etliclent dollar thnn that of 1D1H,

The actual total of commodities pro-
duced Increased very little, If ut all,
and n largo part of those which were
produced were war materials, not of
a kind really benefiting consumers.

Consequently, Individual Incomes,
estimated on a per capita basis, rising
from $3-1- In 1010 and $354 in 1013,
to $580 In 1018, represent more dollars
but little or no real Increase, becuuse
tho $580 of 1018 Is equivalent to only
$372 in terms of tho purchasing power
of 1013.

These are the most important find
Ings of the National Hurenu of Eco
nomic Research, made public today
In advance of the formal publication
of tho results of a year's study of
"Incomo in tho United States." This
study, the most exhaustive ever made
of the Income question in this country,
has been conducted by Wesley Clnlr
Mitchell, Vlllfrd I. King, Frederick
It. Macaulay and Oswnld W. Knauth
under the auspices and direction of a
board of nineteen directors, including
men prominent in many fields of busi
ness, education, labor, ugrlculture, ceo
nomlcs 'and practical statistics, and
representing many divergent points of
view.

This tabic exhibits tho main And
lngs, Including the cqulvolent value
of per capita Income In terms of the
1013 purchasing power:

Total Na- - Per Capita Per Capita
Uonal Inr'o Income Income In

Year (Billions) In Dollars "1913 Dol's'
1909 2S.S $333
1910 3L4 340 349
1911 31.2 333 333
1912 33.0 313 343
1913 34.4 3M 334
1914 33.2 330 333
1915 M.O 333 350
1916 43.4 446 400
1917 63.9 523 39
ISIS 61.0 CS6 372

Distribution of Income.
Tho report snys that only one out

of a hundred (1 per cent) income re
ceivers In the United States In 1018
hud Incomes of $8,000 or more, and
that this one per cent hud 14 per cent
of the nutlonul Income. Five per cent,
representing Incomes above $3,200,
hud 20 per cent of the total. Ten pe
cent, Including Income above $2,300,
hud nenrly 35 per cent of the totul
the most prosperous 20 per cent, In
eluding income above $1,750, hud about
47 per cent. Eighty per cent of the
Income receivers hud Incomes below
$1,750, receiving about 03 per cent of
the total Income.

Shares of Labor and Capital.
In most of the years since 1012, the

bureau finds that In the principal or
ganized Industries, wages and salaries
were nbout 70 per cent of the total in
come; while capital (including mnn
ngement) received about 30 per cent,
out of which were puld rent, Interest
and profits; but these proportions va
rfed niuterlully with relative prosper
ity and depression. In 1010, for ex-

ample, tho share of capital Increased
to about 35 per cent, with 05 per cent
to labor, while In 1010 capital's shore
fell to u!)out 22 per cent, while lubor
got nbout 78. Of tho total payments
to employees in tho highly organized
Industries, nbout 02 per cent goes to
tho manual workers und clerical staffs.
while 8 per cent goes to ofllclnls.

Share of the Farmer. .

The farmers, who during the past
decade havo made up about 10 per
cent of the total of gainfully employed
had from 12 to 13 per cent of the nn
tlonnl Income In the yeurs between
1010 nnd 1010 Inclusive; since 1017
they hnve been receiving 10 to 17 per
cent, or n somewhat higher propor
tlon, us the following figures from the
report show:

Per Cent
1910 13.9
1911 11.9
1912 12.3
1913 12.6
1914 12.9
1916 13.1
1910 12.8
1917 16.3
1918 17.0
1919 ICS

Sources of Production.
Aa for tho sources of nutlonul In-

come, the burenu finds, taking a gen-en-

nverngo since 1010, that agrlcul

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED LAWS

Argentine Branch of International Law
Association Draws Up Pro.

gram for Meeting.

Buenos Aires. Tho Argentine
branch of the International Law asso-

ciation has prepared, nt the request
of the executive committee In London,
a program for discussion at the con-

ference of tho association which Is

scheduled to bo held In Buenoa Aalres
In 1022.

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI.

ttiro contributes about 17 per cent of
10 total, manufacturing nbout 80 per

cent, transportation nbout 0 per rent,
government about 5 per cent, mining

little more than 3 per cent, blinking
llttlo over 1 per cent. The many

miscellaneous employments, profes-
sional men, retailers; Jobbers, mer-

chants, domestics, etc., too numerous
to list specifically, contribute 8.1 per
cent. In other words, our highly or-

ganized Industries, even If we Include
all manufacturing, mining, transporta-
tion, banking, nnd government activi-
ties such us education nnd road-build- -

lug, produce only about hnlf of tho na-

tional Income. The rest is due to tho
efforts of small Independent workers.

Income Tax Dlscreoancles.
Tho report estlmntcs thut the num

ber of nersons In 1018 having Incomes
over $2,000, wus 0,300,000, and that
their total Income, wus over 23 billion
dollars. Income tax returns, however,
showed only 2,008,000 persons having
over $2,000, and their total reported
ncoine wus less thun 14 billion dol

lars. This discrepancy Is duo In part
to technical evasions und straight llle-g- ul

withholdings, but ulso In part to
the existence of income.
AN hut this means in terms of the In-

come tax Is thut tho government re-

ceived in 1018 about half a billion dol
lars less thun It would have, If nil
persons receiving $2,000 had paid their
full amount.

Contribution of Housewives.
The contribution of tho 20,000,000

Amerlcnn housewives is not Included
by the bureau in the national Income
because they are not. paid In money.
ISut the report points out that If they
were paid at the lowest possible figure
(the uverage recompense of personal
and domestic service) their addition to
tho total national Income would bo
about one-thir- or 18 billions.. On
that busls, the bureau gives the follow-
ing conjectural figure as to the fluctua-
tion of tho housewife's contribution
to the national Income since 1000:

Total
Individual Contribution

Contribution (In Billions)
Year (In Dollars) of Dollars)
1909.. J500 (3.85
1910., EOO 9.00

600 9.20
525 9.82
520 9.93
625 10.1
650 10.84
COO 11.94
CM 14.30
760 16.30
900 18.45

1911..
1912.,
1913.,
1914.,
1915.,
1916.,
1917.,
1918.
1919.,

Income In Other Countries.
Both the total national Income and

the per capita Income are lnrger In
the United States than In any other
country. The report estimates this ns
the relative .standing of tho four coun-

tries named at the outbreak of the
war:

Nat'l Income Income
(Billions Per Capita

1914 of Dollars) (In Dollars)
United States $33.5 $333

United Kingdom .. 10.9 243

Germany 10.5 146

Austria 1.3 263

The report Is in press, and will be
published enrly In November.

How the Bureau Is Constituted.
The National Bureau of Economic

Itesearch was organized after the war
by u group of persons who hud como
to renllze the need for nccurato nnd
scientific collation of statistical Infor
mation as u busts for Intelligent sola
tlon of notional problems. The direc-
tors of the bureau ure T. S. Adams,
advisor to the Treasury department;
John H. Commons, of the University
of AVIsconsin ; John P. Frey, editor of
the International Molders' Journnl ;

Edwin F. Guy, president of the New
York Evening Post; Hurry AV. Lnldler,
secretary of the Intercollegiate Social
1st society; El wood Mead, professor of
rural Institutions, University of Cali
fornia; AVesley Clnlr Mitchell, New
School for Social Itesearch ; J. E. Ster-ret- t,

of the llrm of Price, AVaterhouse
nnd company, accountants ; N. I. Stone,
labor manager, HIckey-Freemn- n com
puny; Allyn A. Young, professor of
economics, Harvard university; also,
the following appointed by the or
gunlzutlons nnmed: F. P. Fish, of the
Nutlonul Industrial Conference board;
Hugh Frayne, Amerlcon Federation of
Lubor; Dnvid Frldny, American Eco
nomic association ;" NA'. It. Ingnlls, En
glneerlng council ; J. M. Larkln, In
dustrlul Relations Association of
America ; George E. Roberts, Ameri-
can Bankers' association ; Mnlcolm C,

Rorty, American Statistical nssoclo-tlon- ;

A. NV. Shaw, Periodical Publish
ers' association; anil Gray Silver,
American Federation of Farm Bu-

reaus.
It Is a rule of tho bureau that each

director must upprovo the findings of
the research staff, or state his spe-
cific objections ns part of the report.
In this wny, bins is ellmlnnted, for
methods and results are tinder con-stu-

supervision from men whoso
points of view nro dissimilar.

Williams Press Congress President.
Honolulu, Hawnllan Islnnds. AVnlter

AA'llllnniH, University, of Missouri
School of Journalism was
president of the I'ress Congress of tho
AA'orld by ncclnmntlon. Tho con-
gress passed a resolution petitioning
President Harding to admit repre-
sentatives of the press to the disarma-
ment eonferenco deliberations.

Tho topics to bo tnken up nnd de-

cided Include:
Inviolability of malison land nnd sen

In wartime; International organization
of labor In sea nnd river navigation;
International law on 'freight contracts;
regulations for tho use of suhmnrlnes
during war; rules for tho recognition
of a "do facto" government by foreign
states, nnd International responsibility
of tho state for damages that may bo
suffered by foreigners during the prog-
ress of civil wars, ..

LEGION MAN UP FOR MAYOR

Henry H. Currnn Wins Nomination In
New York City, With Comrade

, Pressing Close Second.

Two service men of the AVorid war
were among the four candidates who

sought their par-

ty's nomination
for mayor of Now (

A'ork recently, i

One of them, Hon
ry II. Currnn, won
out In the contest,
with nn
comrade, V, II,
LnGunrdla a close
second,

Mr. Curran, nt
present president
of the borough of

Munliuttuii, hiking In what is common-
ly known as New York city, left off a
thriving law practice to enter the
army. lie entered the first olllccrs
training camp at I'lnttsburg In 1017,
was commissioned a major nnd served
overseas as commander of the'Thrco
Hundred nnd Socond engineers, Sevent-

y-seventh division, .Following his
dlsclinrge In April, 1010, he organized
the Three Hundred und Second engin-
eers post of the American Legion and
was prominent In the work of that or
ganization until he actively entered
politics, when, ns he was holding an
elective oWcc and trying for another,
he wus unable to hold any Legion of-

fice because of the service organiza
tion's ruling.

V. II. LnGunrdia, president of tho
New York bonrd of nldermen, n major
In the nlr service during the wur, on
his defeat pledged his full support to
Mr. Currnn. John Purroy Mltchel,
former mayor of New York, entered
the nlr service shortly after his de-fe- ut

for In 1017 nnd like-
wise beenme a major in the nlr scrv
ice, In which capacity he met hU
death.

ATHLETICS HIS STRONG WORK

Harry Maloney, American Legion Post
Commander, Leads Team to Vic-

tory in Big Games.

The old "setting tip" exercises of the
army, Invented primarily, they nlleged,
for the doubtful
amusement of
sleepy bucks but

' which happily
spread by AA'ar de-

partment order to
Include themnjors
nnd colonels, did
nothing to wreck
the constitution
or disposition of
Harry AV. Ma-

loney, onco the
AA'orld wur assls- -

ant director of uthletlcs ut Lemud
Stanford University, Pnlo Alta, Cal.

A veteran of the Boer war, during
which lie served with the English,
Maloney kept in condition during the
days of the A. E. F. Leaving off the
training of varsity athletes at Stan
ford, he became director of athletics
at Camp Fremont, Cal. Later he went
to France as supervisor of the athletic
entertainment of the Eighth Infantry,
nnd when the big Inter-nllle- d games
were held In the Pershing stadium,
Paris, In the spring of 1010, he was In
charge of the American team which
swept everything before It. Mnloney
Is commander of Fremont post, the
Amerlcnn Legion.

GOT TEN HITS IN TEN SHOTS

Holder of World's Record In Gun.
Pointing, W. S. Wilson Retires

From tho Navy.

AVlth sixteen years of service In the
United States navy nnd the world's

record in gun-pointi-

to lila
credit, William S.
AVllson, AA'estfleld,
Mnss., has retired
from a life of
thrills and travel
to that of a front-porc- h

citizen.
"Now I'll hnve

n chance to get

4 acquainted with
W ray family," AA'll- -

null vivkv kuv
American Legion headquarter when
his final honorable discharge was In
his hands. He Is the father of four
cldldren, Including twlus. '

The sailor made two trips around
the world before the AA'orld war. Dur-
ing It he was on the first United
States sub chaser to cross the Atlan-
tic. He spent the winter of 1017-1- 8

In the waters off the Azores, and later
was detailed as ndjutnnt to organize
a naval unit at Columbia university,
New York. He established his

record In IPOS by getting
ten hits In ten shots In seventeen sec-
onds at battle runge. On discharge
he was chief torpedo man In the fleet
naval reserve.

Equally True.
"Tho rapidly Increasing divorce

rate," remarked the wit, "Indicates
that America Is indeed becoming the
land of tho free." "Yes," replied hli
prosaic friend, "hut tho continued mar-
riage rate suggests that It is still the
home of tho brave," Amerlcnn Legion
AA'cekly.

Ice Water Proved an Aid.
ny distributing Ice water free to all

comers at the county fair In El Iteno,
Kan., the local post of the American
Legion attracted a largo crowd nnd
wus enabled to assist service men in
getting Victory Medals and In un-

tangling their government compensa-
tion claims.

CUT D
YOUR.
BAKING
POWDER.
EXPENSE

You are throwing
away baking powder

money wasting baking
powder and expensive ma

terials frittering away valu-
able time If vou are not using
aiumec joaKing rowaer.

If you "doubt" it just give Calumet one
trial. The saving it makes will prove that

CALUMET
is the best baking powder in the world sold
at the fairest price costs far less than high
priced Trust brands costs but little more
than cheap brands gives much better results
than either. You use
usually required it goes
It never fails, never causes baking loss.

Used in millions of homes by leading hotels
itiauraius ana DaKenes. A wonaerrui DaKing
powder for all requirements. Made in the
worm s largest, nnest,
Powder Factories.

JCTMMCrTCTWg

Ton me when
you buy it
You save when
you use it S5

.limn

CMICAOO.

WORTH KNOWING
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz.

Some baking powders come in 12 oz. cans
instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound
when you want it.

His "Tips."
Young Little liked n "little bit on,"

but unfortunntely ho )iad not the skill,
nr perhaps it was only the luck, to
pick winners.

On looking through his racing paper
one morning he saw u tipster's adver-
tisement.

"Two sure things for $5."
He purchased a money order for

the required nmount, nnd wrote oft
stiolghtwny to the address In the ad-

vertisement.
Hut tho advertiser was a smarter

man thau Little, for in reply Little
received the following note:

"Dear Sir As advertised, my 'sure
things' are:

"Loose Button Sure to como off.
"Dirty Carpet AVnnts some beat-

ing."

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple that any woman
can dye or tint faded, 'shabby skirts,
dresses, waists, coats, Bwcaters, Block-
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like
new. Buy "Diamond Dyes" uo other
kind then perfect home dyeing is guaran-
teed, even if you have never dyed before.
Tell your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia-
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So easy to use. advertisement.

Can't Fool 'Em.
Two colored gentlemen wero

In conversation when one of
them beenme very much annoyed by
the persistent attention of a large
fly.

"Sam, whut kin' a fly nm dls? '
"Dat am a boss fly.'"
"A h'oss fly am n fly whut buzzes

'roun cows, 'n' hosses 'n Jacknsses "
"A'nu uln't mnkln' out for to coll me

no Jackass?"
"No, I iiln' mnkln' out for to call

you no Jackass, but you can't fool
dew hoss files." Forbes Magazine.

A Business Deal.
"Remember, I don't know anything

about business. In business matters
I'm a baby."

"Can't deal with you, then. A baby
wants it all. Send mo somebody who
does know something nbout business.'

JRVinr Nitlht
MM Morning
eeoVbur EVes

Cloan -- Cleat Healthy
WHtr fer frM tft Car Doc Murine CfeOUaOU

only half the amount
almost twice as far.

most sanitary caking

Ton sare materials
it is used with.
Highest Quality --

Highest Awards

Ambitious.
"That was some haul," said tho hold

up man.
"A few more like It," replied his

partner, "and we'll be able to become
landlords, and make real money."
New York Sun.

Only when hope Is dend do we cease
to fear.

HwaUa, itl- - atttatb, Uuts
CkiUna's Riftlitar, ImbiU m mrf UltjMriWMS M.UCHIK.

SYRUP
n IWutt' aW CUUna't RicmlaUr

Children stow healthy and tns
from colic, diarrhoea, flatnlener.
constipation and other trouble if
airsn it at tee thins time.
Safe, pleasant always brlnxa re-
markable and mMljiaz result.

At All
Drattlttt

Money beck without question
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

I (Hunt'e S.We and Soap), fell in
the treetment of Itch, Bctema,
Rlnrworm.Tetter or other Itch- -
Inr skin dlieetea.Trv thiatreat

tnent at our risk. Sold by all reliable drug state.
A, B, RIcharde Medicine Co, Sherman, Texas

The "Al DftIUr9 I lPITf
Mowmc fciRl'DKinU.) nEMI II
DRINK The kind of health that needs noH' .Physic, pill, oil, mineral water. In

terna! bath or enema. Otvee relief
comfort, energy Money-bac- k guarantee.

Stndtl far Trial Jot
STEWART FOOD CO.

102 N. nm St. St. Louie, Mo.

KREMOliSS'gSSS
W. N. U., ST. LOUIS, NO. 44-19- 21.


